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Watch Me Bleed
Scary Kids Scaring Kids

Hii! Here s my fist tab, so yep, be nice ^^ !!
If you have any suggestions, email me at xx-zik-xx@hotmail.fr

So, it s the way i play this song, i hope you ll enjoy it ^^

Chords used:
Bm: x24432
G: 355433 (or 320033)
A: 577655
A*: x02220
D: xx0232

VERSE I:

Bm
The silence keeps it easy
                          G    
Keeps you safe for the moment
Bm
As you re walking away
                    G   
Your footsteps get louder
Bm
All you needed was time
                    G         A
But now time will destroy us

CHORUS: 

Bm              A                G
It will all be over and here we are
G                         D      A*           Bm
We re stuck inside this salted earth together
Bm                 A
You ll pierce my lungs
A             G
My limbs go numb
              D    A*
As my colors fade out

    Bm    A   G   
You watch me bleed
    Bm    A   G
You watch me bleed



VERSE II: ( As the 1st one )
I gave you everything but die with a smile
All you wanted was to live for a while
You took everything but it left you empty
You can t replace me, you can t

CHORUS: ( As the 1st one )
It s almost over and here we are
We re stuck inside this salted earth together
You ll pierce my lungs
My limbs go numb
As my colors fade out

You watch me bleed
You watch me bleed

BRIDGE: ( Same chords as the chorus )

CHORUS: 
It will all be over and here we are
We ll die inside this salted earth together
You ll pierce my lungs
My limbs go numb
As my colors fade out

    Bm    A   G
You watch me bleed
    Bm    A   G
You watch me bleed
    Bm    A   G
You watch me bleed
    Bm    A   G
You watch me bleed

Bm - A - G

Bm    A   G
Watch me bleed 


